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Biomass Resource Categories!

•  Plant residues!
– Corn stover, cereal grain straw, forestry 

residues!
•  Dedicated energy crops!

– Switchgrass, sweet sorghum, hybrid poplar!
•  Other!

– Municipal solid waste (MSW), algae!

What is current resource availability?  
Future availability?!



Current resources strongly tied 
to corn production.!

Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service Feed Grains Database!
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Findings of the USDA Economic 
Research Service (ERS)!

“U.S. corn production has increased 
dramatically over the past decade. Until 
2006, corn production increases were 
largely due to increases in corn yields. 
Since 2006, corn production expansion 
resulted from increases in corn acreage.”!

The Ethanol Decade: An Expansion 
of U.S. Corn Production, 2000-2009. 
USDA ERS. August 2011.!

-!



Western Corn Belt (WCB) States!

Source:  USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service database.!
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At the landscape level, we see 
more corn/soy.!
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Summary of Current Resources!

•  Lots of corn stover; perhaps more than 
before due to corn expansion!

•  Little availability of other listed feedstocks!

More interesting question:  !
What resource base should 

we expect in the future?!



various feedstocks, the land acreage allocated to perennial
grasses and corn stover, and the spatial distribution of corn
stover and perennial grass feedstocks across the U.S. landscape,
and (3) contrast the key assumptions underlying each agency’s
projections and how these assumptions may have contributed
to differences among the scenarios.

■ COMPARING MODELING APPROACHES
We compared the modeling approaches employed by DOE,
EPA, and USDA to estimate the amount of biomass needed,
land acreage required to produce that biomass, and where that
biomass would be produced. It is important to note that these
scenarios are not necessarily endorsed by the agencies
themselves, but rather represent the outputs of agency
modeling exercises. All reported data were obtained from
agency publications or received directly from the agency per
our request.
Both EPA and DOE used economic models of the domestic

agricultural and forestry sectors to estimate fuel volumes,
commodity prices, and land use trends. EPA used the Forest
and Agricultural Sector Optimization Model (FASOM), a long-
term economic model that maximizes net present value of
welfare over time subject to market, technological, and other
constraints.9 EPA created a scenario where the RFS2 volume
requirements were binding, the model solution of which was
the mix of feedstocks for each region that would deliver the
lowest cost per gallon of fuel produced given projected market
conditions. The model estimated equilibrium prices paid at the
farm level for different crops based on the market demand for
renewable fuels.9

DOE also used a simulation model of the agricultural sector,
the Policy Analysis System (POLYSYS). POLYSYS is
comprised of a system of interdependent modules that simulate
crop supply, crop demand and prices, livestock supply and
demand, and agricultural income.10 Key variables manipulated
in the model are planted and harvested area, production inputs,
yield, exports, costs of production, demand by use, and
commodity prices. Unlike EPA, DOE did not assume that the
fuel volumes of the RFS2 were binding. Instead, DOE used
POLYSYS to estimate the projected quantity of feedstocks that
producers would be willing to supply at different biomass
prices. Using POLYSYS, DOE produced a series of feedstock
production scenarios under varying price and yield assump-
tions. Model outputs are available online via the DOE
Bioenergy Knowledge Discovery Framework (KDF, www.
bioenergykdf.net). We downloaded and analyzed fuel volumes
for different feedstocks based on DOE-estimated biomass
prices from $40 to 60 per dry ton. For our comparative

analyses, we selected DOE’s model results for a farm gate price
of $45 per dry ton of biomass as it was the biomass price that
produced a feedstock portfolio that most closely approximated
RFS2’s 36 billion gallon target. DOE’s feedstock volumes for
other residues (for example, urban wood waste) and woody
residues were not reported at $45, so in this analysis we use a
linear approximation between gallons produced at $40 and $50.
In contrast to EPA and DOE, USDA did not use commodity

prices and resulting supply curves to predict fuel volumes for
their 2022 scenario. Instead, USDA conducted a regional
analysis of potential fuel volumes based on assumptions about
feedstock availability, energy yields, technology changes, and
the costs and production capacity of biorefineries in each
region.4 The goal of the USDA report was to determine if there
was sufficient capacity to produce enough feedstock to meet the
RFS2 targets and to identify regional infrastructure barriers for
producing and refining biomass. For each region, future
feedstock production was estimated based on land availability,
on suitable crop types based on historical planting data, climate
and soil conditions, and on energy yields per acre produced by
Agricultural Research Service scientists and industry experts.
Feedstock production by region was then coupled with
estimates of the number of biorefineries needed to process
projected biomass sources. USDA estimated that 527 new
biorefineries would need to be built to satisfy RFS2’s advanced
biofuel targets.4 Commodity prices were not a major factor in
influencing USDA’s anticipated feedstock volumes or asso-
ciated land use change and represent an important difference
between their work and that of DOE and EPA.

■ COMPARING TOTAL FUEL VOLUMES
Each agency model assumes that sufficient biomass will be
available in 2022 to meet the mandated annual production
target of 36 billion gallons of renewable fuel.4−6 All three
scenarios project 15 billion gallons of corn ethanol, which is the
maximum amount of biofuel that can be derived from the
starch of corn grain under the provisions of RFS2. Current
production of corn ethanol is already close to meeting this
target (13.3 billion gallons in 2012),11 which is mandated to be
achieved by 2015.
Also consistent across all three analyses is the importance of

perennial grasses, crop residues (particularly corn stover), and
woody residues for making up the majority of the RFS2
requirements for advanced biofuels. The three agencies
estimates differ, though, on the relative reliance on perennial
grasses or agricultural residues to meet biomass volume targets
(Figure 1). Both the EPA and the USDA projections rely
heavily upon perennial grass feedstocks (7.9 and 6.0 billion

Figure 1. Comparison of DOE, EPA, and USDA, estimates of renewable fuel produced from different feedstocks by 2022.
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Agree …somewhat!Agree!

Longer term, no consensus!

Three agencies, three visions for future  
biomass resources and fuel production.!

Source:  Keeler et al. (2013)  Environ. Sci. Technol. 47:10095-10101.!

Fuel production, 2022 



surrounding potential yields, technological improvements,
feedstock prices, and land availability as reflected in the
different values used to parametrize each model. Table 1
summarizes assumptions about feedstock prices, yields, and
conversion efficiencies employed in each agency’s modeling.
We note that our interpretation of the reasoning behind each
agency’s estimates was restricted to the data shared by the
agencies or available in public reports.
Yields. Projected yields for commodity crops and dedicated

feedstocks strongly influence estimated biofuel volumes and the
contribution of different feedstocks to meeting RFS2 goals.
Differences among the agency estimates for future perennial
grass yields illustrate the uncertainty surrounding the biomass
that could be produced regionally through dedicated feedstocks
such as switchgrass. The EPA model estimates a national

average switchgrass yield in 2022 of 9.1 dry tons per acre
(Table 1) based on research by the Pacific Northwest National
Laboratory.14 This yield estimate is considerably higher than
yield estimates for switchgrass used by DOE and USDA
analyses. EPA’s more optimistic yield estimate, coupled with a
higher conversion efficiency value for switchgrass biomass,
likely contribute to a higher fuel volume projection from
perennial grasses compared to the DOE’s and USDA’s model
projections (Figure 1). EPA and DOE based their modeling on
regionally specific yields that varied considerably across the U.S.
USDA excluded all lands west of the 100° west meridian where
yields would be expected to be lower due to limited water
availability. Higher estimates of per acre stover yields harvested
also contributed to the greater volumes of stover-based

Figure 3. Agency projections of the spatial distribution of corn stover and perennial grasses harvested acres in 2022. State acreage estimates for EPA
and USDA were supplied by agency staff. DOE values are from the DOE KDF and represent biomass availability at a $45 per dry ton farm gate price.

Table 1. Key Assumptions Behind Projected Fuel Volumes to Meet 2022 Mandatesa

DOE EPA USDA

price: corn grain ($ per
bushel)

$3.72 $3.60 $3.60

yield: corn grain (bushels per
acre)

183 186.3 182.0

price: lignocellulosic biomass
($ per dry ton)

all: $45 perennials: $46.42; corn stover: $39.19;
hardwood logging residue: $34.83; softwood
logging residue: $27.55

no price restrictions

yield: corn stover (dry tons
per acre)

average: 2.8; regional estimates: 1.5−4.38 average: 1.15; regional estimates: 1.2−1.9 average: 1; regional estimates: 0.12−1.29

conversion efficiency: corn
stover (gallons ethanol per
dry ton)

68b 92.3 70

yield: perennial grasses (dry
tons per acre)

national average 6; range: 4.1−8 national average 9.1; range: 3.4−9.9 6

conversion efficiency:
perennial grasses (gallons
ethanol per dry ton)

68c 92.3 70b

conversion efficiency: forest
residues (gallons ethanol
per dry ton)

68c hardwood: 101.50; softwood: 92.3 70

aBoth EPA and USDA express biomass costs in 2007 $ throughout their analyses. DOE uses 2009 $ for agricultural prices and 2007 $ for forestry
prices.3−5 All significant figures are the reported values from agencies. bDOE assumes a 20% loss in feedstock between the field and the biorefinery
and 85 gallons per dry ton conversion at the facility resulting in an effective conversion efficiency of 68 gallons per dry ton harvested after including
all losses. cUSDA reports 420 gallons of ethanol per acre and an assumed average yield of 6 dry tons per acre.
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Three agencies, three visions for future 
biomass resources and fuel production.!



Supply-Side Issues!
•  Economics: narrow gap between 

willingness to pay, willingness to accept!
– Non-stover or residue crops will depend on 

price support mechanism (e.g. crop 
insurance, which is needed to address issue 
of risk to farmer)!

– Existing programs a start, though!  (e.g. 
BCAP)!



Supply-Side Issues!
•  Crop management practices, yield!

– Low input, low yield?!
– Yield key in our landscape considerations!

gallons, respectively), whereas at $45 per dry ton the DOE
model estimates only 3.1 billion gallons of biofuel will be
produced from perennial grasses. Rather, the DOE model
projects that the majority of advanced biofuel will be derived
from crop and woody residues (16.8 billion gallons).
In reporting their results, the agencies organized the potential

feedstock resources into similar feedstock categories, (e.g.,
perennial grasses and annual energy crops). However, while the
general categories appear to be similar, the number and types of
feedstocks considered in each category varied among the
agencies. For example, all the agencies considered “agricultural
residues” as a general biofuel feedstock category, but under this
category DOE considered fourteen different sources of
agricultural residue, whereas USDA considered only two.
This discrepancy in part explains why the DOE model
projected greater fuel volumes from other crop residues relative
to the other agencies. For this paper we created feedstock
categories that allowed for the clearest comparison across all
three agencies. Most notably we separated corn stover from all
other agricultural residues.

■ COMPARING LAND AREAS FOR SELECT
FEEDSTOCKS

Figure 2 compares the total U.S. land acreage for perennial
grasses and corn stover in 2022 as estimated in each agency’s

analysis. All three agency models show that less acreage is
required to produce a given volume of fuel from perennial
grasses than from corn stover. This is largely because nearly all
of the aboveground biomass of perennial grasses can be
harvested, but a much smaller fraction of corn stover is available
for collection so as to minimize water and wind erosion, and
soil carbon loss.12 It is important to note, however, that land
from which corn stover is collected is also producing corn grain,
whereas perennial grasses may completely displace land
previously used for other purposes. These factors contribute
to notable differences in the total land area estimates produced
by the agencies. For example, even though its estimate of fuel
volume from corn stover in 2022 is the lowest of the three
agencies, USDA reports corn stover would be collected from
nearly twice as many acres as either DOE or EPA. Both EPA
and USDA project more land being devoted to perennial grass
production than does DOE.

■ COMPARING SPATIAL ALLOCATION OF
FEEDSTOCKS

In addition to fuel volumes and land acreage devoted to each
feedstock, we also compared the spatial pattern of land use

projected by each agency’s model due to expansion of
bioenergy crops by 2022. Figure 3 shows the spatial allocation
of feedstock harvested area across the U.S. landscape for corn
stover and perennial grasses. DOE generated county-level data
for feedstock production, EPA produced estimates for state or
substate regions, and USDA provided estimates at the state
level.
The model results from all three agencies show that corn

stover and perennial grass production will occur primarily in
the Central and Eastern U.S., and less biomass will be produced
in the Western states. Both DOE and EPA place the majority of
perennial grass production in the Southern Great Plains region
including Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Missouri. USDA
predicts the most biomass will be generated from the Southeast
(50%) and Central (43%) regions of the U.S. For perennial
grasses, USDA estimates switchgrass will be produced in areas
east of the 100° west meridian, where net primary productivity
is greatest in the continental U.S., and primarily south and east
of the highest productivity corn-soybean croplands of the
Upper Midwest.13

The three agencies agree on the spatial distribution of corn
stover harvesting for biofuels with a few exceptions. The
majority of harvest is predicted to come from existing corn
producing states such as Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska. DOE
estimates that at a $45 per dry ton farm gate price, small
amounts will be collected across the U.S., nearly wherever corn
is grown. Despite reporting broad availability of corn stover and
other crop residues across all current corn producing states, the
EPA FASOM report estimated future corn stover harvests from
only ten Midwestern states.6 (Notably, corn stover harvest is
absent from the Corn Belt states of Minnesota and Wisconsin).
This is likely due to the economic optimization model
employed by EPA that assumes that even if residues are
available, it may not be worth collecting them in all locations
depending on the quantity of residue available per acre, the
collection and transportation costs, and the local costs of
producing and harvesting residues relative to other feedstocks.
Our analysis of acreage totals and distribution is restricted to

corn stover and perennial grass feedstocks because data were
unavailable for other feedstocks from all three agencies. USDA
provided acreage estimates by state for biofuel canola, special
oilseed soybean, energy cane, biomass sorghum, straw residues,
and timber residues. EPA provided acreage estimates for major
commodity crops, some crop residues (i.e., corn, durum wheat,
hard red spring wheat, and hard red winter wheat) and hybrid
poplar, but did not report or provide acreage estimates for
timber residues. DOE provided acreage estimates for all
primary agricultural sources (i.e., conventional crops, energy
crops, and residues), and provided county level data for tons of
biomass produced but did not provide acreage data for forest
and secondary residues. Although limitations in access to data
prevented us from comparing acreage estimates and spatial
distribution of crop and timber residues among scenarios, our
analysis of corn stover and perennial grasses represent the two
cellulosic feedstock categories with the greatest land use and
volume contributions.

■ COMPARING UNDERLYING ASSUMPTIONS
A comparative analysis of the three alternative scenarios for
biomass production in 2022 reveals the importance of key
assumptions in influencing total fuel volumes, acres of
feedstock harvested, and the distribution of associated land
use change. This comparison also highlights the uncertainty

Figure 2. Land area used to produce bioenergy feedstocks in 2022.
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USDA projects lowest corn 
stover etOH (~4 Bgal), but 
takes twice as much land as 
either EPA or DOE, due to 
more conservative harvest 
rate of corn stover (avg. 1 ton/
acre vs. 1.15 EPA, 2.8 DOE).!
!



Demand-Side Issues!
•  Stable second-generation, cellulosic fuel 

industry yet to be established!
•  Expansion of markets for biomass in 

electricity generation, heating applications 
needed!

•  Creation of markets for ecosystem 
services provided by biomass resources!
– value in growing and selling biomass!



Summary Remarks!
•  Recent increase in residue availability due 

to corn acreage increase!
•  Challenges remain for diversifying 

resource base beyond residues due to 
supply issues, demand issues -- tied to 
economics and policy that may influence!
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